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WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. ?3, W.
Reader, if yon want to know What la going on

lo tbe buainen world, just rend our advertising
eoloiont, the Special column in particular.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAV.

No man worthy the office of Preaident should
he willing to bold it tf counted fe, or placed there
by any fraud. V. 8. On- -.

I tould Dover Lav boon reconciled to the
by tbo twellMt aid of nine of a person,

however respectable In private life, who moat
forever carry upon hie brow the elarap of fraud
flut triumphant in American biahiry. No

action, however meritorious, can wash
nnny the letters of that rooord.

CnAai.r FnAifiB AnAtM,
If ruler the forma of law, Itutbcrlord B. liny el

has been declared 1'reaidiDt of Ibo United States.
Hit title reals upon diafranibii-cni- nt of lawlul
voter, the faleo certificates of the returning off-

icer! actinic oorrnpUy, nod tha decision of a
which hue refur-e- to bear evidence of al-

leged fraud. For the Crrt time arc lhe American
people confronted with the fart of a fraudulently-electe-

President. Let tt nut he understood that
the fraud will be silently avuie(ed in by the
country. ' Lot no hour iwi in which the uiuxpe-tio-

li forgotten.
AiDHKsor Democratic M.C.'b,

One hundred years of unman depravity
and ooncontrated into a oliinei of crime.

Never again In Ore hundred years shall they bare
an opportunity to refieat the wrong.

1aviii, W. Voohhrki.
I would rather have the endorsement of a quar-

ter of a million of the American people than that
of the Lou Man a Returning Hoard, or of the Com-

mission which excluded the facta and decided
tha question on a technicality.

Tuoa. A. HrvDiticKi.

Democratic State Ticket.

FOB OOVERMoa,

Hun. ASDEEff II. MLh,
or UMiox corj.ttr.

FOR LIEUTBHAKT aOVCRNOI.,

Hon. JOILN FKKT1G,
or eitAwrotn corxTr.

rcn sitramnv istkbsai. Arr.uns,
Hon. J. SIMPSON AFK1CA,'

or ttcsrisiinos, rvvrrr.

ran BtlPRBHl Jrnon,
Hon. H. P. 1IOS8,

r MOHTOOHIRT OOrWTT.

Democratic District Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT JL'DtlE:

Hon. CIUBLE3 A. MATER,
ok lock haven,

1'oh conuhess:
HON'. A. (J. Cl'UTIN, or itKLi.EvoNTt.

FOR STATE SENATOR.'

CYRUS T. ALEXANDER,
OF I1ELLEFONTK.

Democratic County Ticket.

for as6f.5ii1ly :

A.D.BHXNETT,ofnewwaiiiin(iton.

' fortbeakurer:
rHIJ.IP POTTS, OF 11ECCAHIA.

for commihhiokkrs:
C KTLKR, of nnADFORn,

KTjAH JOI1NSON, of ruiEENWoon.

FOR COl'NTT AtiniTORS:
VM. V. WHIUHT, OF rl.EARFIF.RU,

JOS. GlI.MLAXn, OF KARTIIAIS,

FOR COUNTY CORONER :

JAMES A. MOORE, of cijsarfiei.ii.

STATE TICKET.

Dill, Fortij, Africa and Hobs.

Four will address too

pcotilo nl Fliillpslnirg on next fiatnr-day- .

Hkad it. Do not lail to read tbe

article on our fourth page, entitled "llio

Tolcgriili and its rrcaclior."

Who uot it. The question now is,

what party got tlio 81,000 droppod in

tills county, Inst week--, by Simon Cam-cro-

& Son.

Attention Voters. Recullect,

voter, that every ballot cast tor cither

Read or iiard, fur Assembly is bo ranch

for Don Cameron for I'nited Klatos

Senator.

DISTRICT TICKET.

Mayer, Curlin and Alexander.

The Difference. A veto cast fur

Dr. Bennett, for Assembly, is a vote

cast for a Democratic I'nited States

Senator. Hut a vole cast for Hard, or
Head, tallies one for Don Cameron.

Tho Greenback Democrat who voles
for cither Hard or Itcntl votes lor tb
Cameron dynasty ; bocausc ovcry vote

withheld from tho Democratic noiril- -

neo for Assombly is a contribution to
tho Cameron State riiiR.

"Wallace's plan," on our first pago,

sliould be studied by all. "Political

Infamy ," and "tho Comity of States,'

on tho samo page, aro articles that
should attract tbo attention of thought

ful men these befuddled times.

Declares For Dili.. Wo call tbo

attention of our readers to an articlo in

this issue thken from the Philadelphia

Timet, ot the Mill, entitled "who should

bo elected Governor." Tho editors of

the journal in question wero a long

time in arriving at a conclusion in this

important Issue, but tbo deliveranco is

so pnnitivo and ably mado that every
Democrat must bo pleased with tho

courso the Twin has taken. Do not

fail to read tlis articlo.

coi.rrr ticket.
llmmril, Itoil. Kylrr.JohntloH,

If'rfrif, UillUitHdunH.Ttoort.

A I.rand AnA of Talent. The

Domocrnlio meeting atPbilipsburg,oo
Saturday next, will be addressed by

four Hendricks, of In-

diana, Walker, of Virginia, and Curlin
and fliglcr. Congressman Huntonandj
(ien, Hoyoa, of Virginia, will also bo

present, besides J. Simpson Africa, onrj

nominee tor Seorctary cf Internal Af-

fairs, C T." Alexander, our nominee for

Stale Senator j Senator Wallace, Israel

Test, and Hon. Ceorge Hull of

STATE TICKET.

Sill, Fcrtia:, Africa aad Ecss.

IlLOQV MOKBY. f :j

A n cx hango says : "Of all the in-I-

m mis political bargaim ever brought
to tlio light of day, the trading oi the

Republican leadei-s- , (with Henry M.

Hoy t as Chairman of the State Com-

mittee,) for the Mollic Maguiro voto in
1875 to secure theoloutionof Uartranft,
is entitled to The pay-mo-

of a sum of money, which was
disbursed through Gen. Sigfried, ol
Schuylkill county, and immunity from
pmishnuMt for some of the leaden of the

Mullit Miiguiref, was the price of their
votes. How well the bargain was car-

ried out the election returns of 1875,

tho rocovds of tlio courts ol Schuylkill

county, ond the immunity from
of Jack Kehoe, all testify. An

attempt Is being made for a similar

trade this lull, in the interest of Gen.

Hoyt. lint the traudulent and des-

perate schemo has thus early boon

and will certainly fail. All that
Hoyt and his managers will mnko by

this atrocious trick will bo tho humili-

ation and disgrace thoy deserve. II

decent liupublicans mean to vote con-

sistently for a Republican candidate for

Governor they had bottor recall their
convention and placo another name at
the head of the ticket."

"Gov. Hartranlt was in
1875 by a combination with crime.
Gov. II u it ran ft has been prompt enough
to fign tlio t of tbo mis-

erable tools who did Jack Kehoe's bid-

ding bnt when it comes to Jack Ko
hoo himself, he doesn't do it. For Jack
can tell tbo full story if he will, and

that would defeat Hoyt and cover
Hartranft, Hoyt, and the traders in
murder of the Republican party, with
political defeat and eternal Ignominy."

DISTRICT TICKET.

Mayer, Curlin and Alexander.

HOW TO GET WHAT YOV
WANT.

Tho llcllefonto Watchman pertinent-
ly ruinsiks in this way :

"If you want to vote to maintain
tho Cameron dynasty and thieves in
oftlec, voto fiir Hoyt.

"If you want to voto for a continu-
ation of corruption, fraud, thievery and
incompetency, voto for Hoyt.

"If you want to voto for men who
have robbed you until you are poor,
and who want to continue robbing you
until you aro mado paupers, vote for
Hoyt.

"If yon believe that Radicalism is
right, and that it has been doing right
in office these lost fifteen years, vote
for Hoyt.

"If you want to endorso the thiov-cry- ,

corruption and profligacy of Quay,
Muckey, Cainoron & Co., by all means
you should voto for Hoyt.

"If you want moro of the samo kind
ol limes wo are now enjoying, and if
your taxes are not high enough or
times hard enough, vote for Hoyt.

"If you want moro Rccordor'i bills,
more Slato officials, higher salaries for
those in offico, more defalcations, more
discrimination in railroad freights and
moro deviltry and demoralisation gen-

erally, voto for Hoyt.
"Hut it you want a chango, if you

wunt honest legislation, an honest
Slate government, less taxes, less steal-

ing, less salaries for officials, less starv-
ing, less work for the shoriff nnd more
for tho people, an honest man for Gov
ernor, and an administration that will
be a credit to the State and the peo-

ple, vote for Andy Dill."

Geiirymanuxrino.. All the Repub
lican newspapers are engaged in crying
out against gerrymandering, as if their
own party had novor takon a hand In

such pastime. This is done becauso
tho Ohio Legislature, at its last session,
rodistneted tbo State, which gives the
Democrats somo additional members
ot Congress. These newspapers pro-ten-d

to forget how badly their ring
Legislature gerrymandered Pennsyl-
vania, so oa to givo tbo Republican par-

ty nearly the whole Congressional del
egation. The two old Democratic
counties of Ducks and Montgomery
wore even cut in two to make an addi.
tional Republican district. A moro
outrageous gerrymander was never
mado. We would remind these grum
biers becauso others play at their own
little game, thai tho last Republican
Legislature of Indiana gerrymandered
that State, so that the Democrats, who
aro largely in the majority, could not
carry the Legislature. But tho scheme
failed, and the Democrats havo elected
a majority on joint ballot In spite of
them. Men, and especially politicians,
who make a wry face when their own
medicine is offered them cut a childish
figure. Doylrstoirn Democrat.

( Ol JTr TICKET.
Itrnnrlt, Itotln, Kyltr, JohMlott,

Stand by Him. The Philadelphia
Commonwealth pays the following com
pliment to one of our Slato nominees:
"If there Is any virtue in a lilo of hon
est, sincere, faithful devotion to princl
pies, then wo invoke every votor in

this State who respects such a life, and
fools it a high duty to declare bis will
ingnOBB to approve of it, to voto for J.
Simpson Africa for Secretary of Inter
nal Affairs. The need of this day la

this land, is to mark with public com
mendation high integrity and capacity
in candidates lor public offico, that tbo
tricksters, ringstcrs, jobbers, and

may not by success, become
examples to the coming timet." '

Democracy or Camsson. This it
tho true question on Assembly. Those
voters who want to perpetuate the ml
of the Cameron family In thit State
will not vote for Dr. Bennett because
every sensible man knowt that ha will

never voto for Don Cameron or his la-

ther for I'nited Btatot Senator. Cam-

eron's cash is being spent profusely in
this Congressional district, and if the
family ran rake in two or throe extia
Assemblymen wbila they are trying
lo defeat Curlin, thoy will do it if cash
will aoeompUsh such result

That's Ho. The Centra Reporter
man gels in on It in this way : " Watch
tbo pretended Democrats who are op-

posing Curtin sioot the nomination.
They may have Cameron's money in
their pockets." Keep an eye on them
from now until the election.

STATE TICKET.

Sill, Ftfftiir, Africa and Eosa.

lltCEOFMASSACBUSKTTS.

In his attempt to reply to
Gov. Hampton's slinging letter of

tha governor of Massachusetts
bos belittled himsel even more than by

his refusal to deliver a SouTh Carolina
thief to tho judgment of South Carolina
law. Governor Rice says :

I beg to remind your excellency that
any attempted rebuke of Massachusetts
by South Carolina for non observanco
of constitutional or statutory obliga-
tions is a refinement ol sarcasm which
renders any other dulence ol tho form-
er state uunecossary. The treatment
ot the case of Hiram 11. Kimpton by
the authorities of this Commonwealth
was uninfluenced by any personal or
political considerations. Massachu.
setts has no qnarrol with South Caro-
lina and no friendship for Kimpton,
hat was bound to extend lo each their
respective rights undor tho laws.

And then tho Governor makes tho
crushing addition that be will not ad-

mit Uampton'i letter to the official

files ol his State papers. We can easi-

ly understand why he should seek to
keep from the archives of his Common-

wealth this convincing condemnation
ol bis official conduct, but as the record
that is thore already his letter to
Hampton and bis Attorney General's
opinion aro in themselves monumen-

tal evidences of bit illogical and uncon
stitutional position, no further filing of
document is necessary to transmit the
record of his shame. Moroovor tbo
publia criticism that bis refusul has
evoked bos universally sustained Gov.

Hampton's position, and derided Gov.

Rice's protection to tho fleeing thiol.
When Gov. Rice says that his State

was bound to extend to South Caroli-

na its rights uudor the laws ho gives
up the whole point at issue, for this is

just what he refused to do. Whon ho

says "the decision was reached upon
gronnds of perfect impartiality in ac-

cordance with law and tbo lacts and
convictions of public duty," he is flatly
contradicted by bis succeeding words
of defense that "tho requisition did not
appear lor tbo purpose of trying Kimp-

ton lor the crime charged against him,
but for a different purpose." This is

'just what tho law says his State had
no right to inquire and thus "gives him-sol- f

away." In returning Gov. Hamp-

ton's address without placing it on file

Gov. Rice only shows the sensitive lit-

tleness ot a man who, having done a

wrong, it reluctant to have a reminder
of it lying around. Lancaster Intelli-

gencer.

DISTRICT TICKET.

Mayer, Curlin and Alexander.

Tut Ohio Blow. Tbo Greenback
stumpers during tho late Ohio can-

vass, claimed that they would poll be-

tween 150,000 and 200,000 votes. The
result of tb election shows that only
38,332 votes were polled for that ticket,
and tbree-fourt- of thit vote comes
from the Domoc ratio counties whore
the Democratic Groenbackers stuck to
their ticket, while tbo Radical Green-backe- r

jumped tbo fence on election
day and voted bis old tickot straight,
although ho had growlod at the conduct
ol his party for a whole yoar. The Dem-

ocrats of Cloarfield county are to be
tricked in a similar way. The Cameron
ring it supplying the cash spent in the
Greenback crusade in this county.
What has caused the Greenback ex-

citement to die out in the Radical
counties all around us? Because tbo
tew speakers and agitators they havo
are all employed in tramping over
Democratic counties so as to decoy
Democrats from their ticket, and there.
by make Radical success doubly sure.
Tbat't the milk in the cocoa nut.

Tub Rino Set Up. It is now vory
plain to evory sensible votor that tho
Radical and the Greenback ringstcrs
havo finally agreed upon a straddle
ticket lor Judge, Congress and Sena
tor. This is lor the purpose of getting
the Domooratio Groenbackers away
from their old party friends and to
cast half a voto for the Radical candi
dates. Those ring roosters know very
well that "a half a loaf is bolter than
no broad." Democratic Grccnbacker,
remember I On election day you will
bo invited to participate in this mess

of crow : For Congross, Yocum j tor
Senator, Caldwell ; for Judge, McCor
mick, all of them in the employ of Si

mon and Don Cameron. Every effort
is being made by tbess political side
shows to advance the interest of Don.
Cameron for United Statoa Senator.
Democrats, this is the feast to which
you are invited! Will you swallow
this ugly dose ? We think not I

Can't be Killed. We often think
how solemnly and sadly our Republi-

can co temporaries within the past fit

teen years have dug the grave oi Dem
ocracy, laid out the corpse, placed it
it in the coffin, bore it to its last resting
place and mournfully placod the clods
of tho valley over it. But like the lit
tle boy's nose that wouldn't stay blow
ed, it wouldn't stay buried. It would
invariable burst the cerements of ths
gravo and come forth more lively and
aggressivo than evor. To-da- it is as
vigorous as "a green bsy tree planted
by the river of water," and with the
prospect ol a long lease of life before
it. Ben Hill says of it: "1 begin to
think that the Democratio party can
never be killed. Secessions did not kill

it ; ths war haa not killod it ; fraud has
not killed it, and it has not killed it- -

sell."

covA-r- r TICKET.
BntNeff, IPollt, JKyltv, Jehniton,

trngiu, xiiiom anal .itoort.

The Bucketi Congressmen. Ths
gain of three Congressmen in Ohio by
tbs Democrats, at the recent election,
is a lar more substanital victory, than
if our friends bad elected their Slate
ticket and lost tht members of the Fed-

eral House. In tbe present Congress,
which expires on tbe 4th of March
next, the delegation from Ohio stands
eight Democtati, to twelve Radicals. In
ths next Congress the Democrats will
have ELEVEN aad the Rads nine.
The Radicals crow a great deal ever
their "Ohio victory" as they call It, hot
ths Democrats of that State can stand
all tucb victories for tht next twenty
yoars, and never flinch. Being in pos-

session of the Federal Government, it
will not be long until Stale affilrt will
bs refrnlated by them (no.

Meek Savinos.- - The Centre I!qnr-te-

lust week containod nearly three
columns of extracts luudulory of Guv.

Curtin, in 1873, taken from tbo llcllo-font-

Watt htnan. It must bo excellent
reading mutter for the editors of that
journal. Suppose they give us now, u

little of the Mime guh. Just a little.
We supply one extract tukon from the
Watchitlm, dMcd October lib, 1872,

which reads as follows:
"In his speech hero on Saturday

night last, Gov. Curlin suid that be
had no quarrel with democrats. A
grout many of them voted for him on
the sly, when bo wus a candidate, and
he w.ould now return the compliment
by going openly with them on '1 ucsilay
next. This sentiment was loudly
cheorcd."

"Two or three weeks ago, tho Radi-
cals suid that Andrew (i. Curtin wus
tbe fittest uiun in ull their purly to go
to Congress from this district, and they
tendered him tbo nomination. That
was before be had publicly declared
forliuckulow. Now,lhoy denounce him
ts a traitor and a rehel, using ull
tho Coarso and vulgar terms in their

fioliticul vocabulary. Hut Curlin will
it ull. Ay, bo will bo

honored and respected when his detain-
ers aro politically (leud und dimmed,."

STATE TICKET.

Sill, Fortis, Africa and Host.

Ho! For Philifsbiru ! Arrange-
ments havo been perfected by tho oil!

cers of the Central Dill Club of this
pluce to bavo a 'delegation leave hero
on Saturday morning next, tbo 2fith

Hint., to attend tbo grand Mass Meet-

ing at Pbilipsburg, on that dulo. Wo

understand that one hundred mounted
men in full uniform, and a

detachment of Light artillery accom-

panied by the Citizen's Cornet Bund ol
this Borough, will leave tho diamond
at 9 o'clock, a. m., sharp.

This is a move in the right direction
and shows that the great Democratic
heart of Clearfield county is begining
to pulsate, and proves that "our boys"
are in earnest, and aro determined to
writo victory on our banners on tbe
5lb of November.

We hope that accessions will be mado
to the delegation along tbe route. By
a littlo exertion on tho part of our
frionds In Bradford, Boggs, Graham,
Morris and Decatur, hundreds can be

addod to tho column and a delegation
enter Pbilipsburg that will do honor to
tbo Democracy of Clearfield county.
Will you do it friends ?

Massachusetts' Way. It is tho of
fieo of the Republican party to protect
criminals and foster crime. Tbo Ches-

ter Pilot says no opportunity is lost
whorcby a political trickster or timo
scrvor may bo rewarded. Quay, tho
scicnccd mansgorof Pennsylvania Re-

publican politics, had an office worth
$20,000 a year provided for bim at a
cost of nearly a quarter of a million to
the s of thoSlnlo; and Kimp-

ton who plundered South Carolina's
Treasury, is protected from justice by
Gov. Rice, of Massachusetts, by relus
ing to surrender bim to the State au-

thorities on a requisition of Gov. Hump,
ton. Tbe timo was whon Mussachii-sett- s

thought nothing of stealing fuga-tiv-

negroes from their masters; but
it is a strange condition of affairs when
the "full faith and credit" of tho legal
proceedings of one Slato shall be de-

nied by another, that a partisun may
oscupo condign punishment. Whoever
desires to see a continuance of such an
abuse oi power and open defiance ol

tbo Constitution of tbe Unilod States,
should vote the Republican ticket.

Bold Falsehood. Tho patent nows-pnp-

informed its readers last week,
that tbe Know-Nothin- Modoc Seven-

ty-Sixer, candiduto lor Treasurer,
during bis lifctimo, bad "saved the tax-

payers of the county several hundred
thousand of dollars, and if elected this
time will manage the affairs in as econ-

omical a manner." Well, that is a

snog sum, indeed, but evory body will

want to know where ho put it. Wo

know we could make a nice thing out
of tho Treasuryship in this way: If
tbe people will elect us Treasurer ; and
il the county Commissioners will then
assess one hundred and filly thousand
dollars per annum, tor two years, and
then send out collectors to gather it in

from tho tax payers, and hand it over
to us, and then issue 300,00 bonds to

that amount, wo will go on tbo street
buy those bonds at from 1200 to 1125,

and make a nice thing out of it, and we

will go three times 1500 belter. Read
or, mark our philanthropy ?

DISTRICT TICKKT.

Mayer, Curtin and Alexander.

Wonderful Men. Mr. Clino G.

Furst, who baa employed Charles Mo- -

Cormick, as a candiduto for Judge for

the purposo of venting a littlo personal
spite against Judge Mayer, says: the
said Charles is a "deeply religious,"
man and whon he gets on the Bench
no wicked hotel keepor or salnonist
will bo allowed to oscupe, or words to
that effect. Well, Clino and Charley
are a pretty pair of aces or Jacks. Wo

wondor if Clino is "deeply religious"
too. If they are both such, they
should stop lying about their neighbor,
Judgo Mayor.

A Grave for Two. Professor L. D.

Williams, ot Allegheny Collcgo, died at
Moadville, on the 15th Inst. On tho
morning of the Mlb, as tho funeral
was about to lcart their rosidonco lor
tbe church, and friends were taking
leave of tho remains, hit wife, aged GO,

fell dead beside tho body of her dead
husband. The funeral of both husband
and wile took placo the next day, and
both bodies were deposited in the tamo
grave. Mn. Williams was in tbe en
joyment of good health np to the mo

mont of her death.

An old anledeluvian, finding bim.
self pretty well flattened out exclaim
ed, "A horse I A horse ! My kingdom I

for a horse 1" Wo wonder bow many
bones ths Rads would furnish lor can
didatos for Congross and Senator. Of
coarse no Radical will voto for the
Greenback candidates, Yocum and Cald

well. Oh I No! hurd money and ths
rag baby cannot dwell in the same
house or sleep in tbe samo cradle.

"He savod tbe country several hun
dred thousand dollars." What a ha
manitarian falsehood that it. How
fortunate it it that a Rrynoldtvillian
has made this discovery, and brought
it to the notice of the stupid

STATS TICKET.

Sill, Fortif, Africa and Soai.

A Good Nomination. Tho Norris.
town Gazette, punished near Mr. Dolts'
birthplace in Montgomery county,
says: "Philip Dotts, Esq., of Glen Hope,

Cii'urticld county, was, at tho Diynu-

crulie Contention recently held in tbut
county, nominated for Cuiinty Treas
urer. This is a good nomination, lie
is a thorough Democrat and will make
un excellent officer, for elected he cer
tainly will bo. Mr. Dotts is a son of
tbq lute Henry Dolls, Eq., resident at
Peiiiisbui gb, this county, and for three
years a member of the Legislature
from this county, und be it also a
brother of Cnptuin Henry H. Dotts, a

oiliaen of Pennsburg, at
ih is time, and broiher-l- law to Philip
Super, Esq., of tho same place. Mr.

Doits has been residing in Clearfield
county probably twenty years, during
all of which time ho wus a subscriber
to the Hegitter, whilst under tho con-

trol ot tbe editor of this paper and
now of the Ga:itte. The Democracy
of Clearfield county made u wise selec

tion and we congratulate friend Dotts
upon bis success."

Sold Again. Tho Lewisburg CAroit- -

iele, tho Radical organ in Union coun

ly, was greatly displeased bocauso its
party friends did not nominate a can
didato for Congress in this district, and
so sot about and nominated Gen.
James A. Bearer, of Hullefonte, and
hoisted his name to tbo mast head.

Hut the editor In queslion, baring learn
ed that Gen. Beaver bail declared lor
Gov. Curtin, and was going lo vole for
him on election day, dropped him like a
hot potato, nnd is now without a can

didate. We would cot be surprised to
learn that the Chronicle man has de
clared for Curtin too. It seems as
though overybody would vote for bim,
wilb a few exceptions in Millli.i coun

ty, wbero some Cameron cash has been

placed wbero it will do tho most Kadi

cul good.

Cause and Effect. The violation,
by the Stutes, or by tbe people of the
terms and spirit of the Federal const!

tution is either the symptom of a noli
ticul demoralization already existing
or else tbo courier which heralds its
approach, flencewhen Massachusetts
disregards tho constitution, nnd an act
of Congress, and the decisions ot the
Supremo Court, by refusing to surren.
der to South Carolina a fugitive from

justice, it is not surprising that sho
should also so far degenerate as to fall

into tbo hands of Den Butler. Nullifi

culion are really twin
Apples of Sodom that grow on tho
same decay od stock and out of the Bame
corrupt soil. Both, llko Dead Sea
fruits, will turn to uahus on the lips.

A Had Go. Tho Greenback louder

arc greut on a blow unmixed with
truth. Ono ol the lurgcst (?) meetings
of tbe season was bold at Curwens- -

villo on the 12th. Hut tho joke play
ed off on tho blowers was that when
they wero ready lo oigunise tbo ring-stcr- s

were unable to find Greenbackors
enough in Curwensville and Pike
township to officer tho meeting. Fi
nally, after wailing "until nearly nine
o'clock at night, they mado tho village
blacksmith, from this borough, Prosi
dent, and somebody from Reynolds- -

villc, Jefferson county, Secretary, and
a man named Zicman, (properly nam
ed) Irom Lock Huvon, made a speech
to his Clearfield and Reynoldsville
bearers.

DISTRICT TICKET.

Mayer, Curlin and Alexander.

The Ohio Job An exchango re
marks : "Those Democrats who have
allied themselves with tbe 'Groonback'
organisation can see in tbo light of tbe
Ohio election returns what good they
are able to accomplish. Tbey wore
unable to elect a single Congressman
and succeeded only in defeating tho
Democratic Slate ticket and in help-

ing a few Republican candidates for
Congress to slip through who would
otherwise have been defeated. Dem
ocrats who voto the 'Greenback' ticket
simply aid ih koeping the Republican
party in power. Tbey might as well
go straight into the camp of the one
my."

The Governor Snubbed. The So

prctno Court on Monday decided
against tbe powor of Governor Hart
runft to appoint lion. B. S. Bontloy, of
Lycoming, a Common Pleas Judge for
the now county of Lackawunt; and
directed a mandamus to issue to tbe
Lusorno Judges to organir.o tbo several
Courts of tbo new county, which was
cut off from I.ur.orne. This decision
sustains tbo view that tho Constitution
is not self enforcing, but that legislation
is necessary in the creation of a new
judicial district.

Good For Tbih A hotter sold out
faction than the Democratio Green
backors, of Ohio, at tho recent election
wore never before thrown upon the po
lilical market. While 28,000 of them
adhered to and voted the Greenback
ticket, 20,000 Radical Greenbackors
voted tbo old ticket straight, and left
their Democratic brethren stick in tho
mud, and thereby swamped the Ohio,
Domocrals. Troechsry liks this can
not bo defended oven by Kearney or
any other Mollio Maguire defender.

Up Hill Work. We notice that
Quay, the Chairman of the Radical
Stale Committee, has employed Rev,
Dr. Hodge, and a number of other
Wilkesbarro olergymcn, to eortity to
Hoyt's religious statut. It it evident
from tbe way those clerical dema
gogues hold back that they do not tell
all thoy know. We suspect thst these
stool pigeons have not been sworn to
tell tho vhole truth, but that they bavs
flanked the truth, is clear.

corjrrr ricnavr.
BtHHtll, Datlt, Killer. JosmsttN,
Htighl, tlUUImnd mn .Vewt.

Oimia. Tha n.llnfnnU Watchman

last week furnished our Radical ex- -

chance with lots of oonv. How stranire
that such an unqualified Democratic or.
gan should furnish tbe enemy wilb
amunition, But it's to,

Tms is Tde Run. Every Demo.
crat may support or oppose whom bs
pleases for a nomination, bat when a
nomination la once made, all good Dem
entis will anppnrt tbe ticket.

8. Wad. CsMw.ll htvr et.liltr or Hi.
H.n.ivo bmk n.r or lay oltmr btuk snl lit. rv- -

tKrt .f .iK-- thlDt, lo it., th Unruis. ot !)

llroohvllU Hmblittam, "11 ft. h.ll."
rar..f I aytr.

No, ho makes bis money by soiling

"rot gut" whiskey, and will, therefore,
make a proper prohibition candidate.
As the patent cdilor denies, in ull'oct,

that there is a b II, it is very easily
explained why be guts off such whop- -

pers, and discounts tlio Until so

heavily.

No , Ed ? The editor of the
Huntingdon Globe, lust week, in ullud

ing to un allegation made by Congress-

man Stengor against Ibo would-b- Hud

leal nominee Fisher for tho sumo of-

fice, doubled himself up In this way :

"His past lilo, his surrounding, his
whole career, stumps it us false as hull

itself." Mr. Tyhurst may not believe

that there is such a pluce, but hu bad
bettor mako somo effort to avoid it.

Faii.i.rks. Through somo miserable
"shonnnlgan" on tbe purt of somoliody.
no speaker uppcurcd ut the Goshen,
Bloomingtnn or Ansonvillo meetings.
And the Girard meeting was almost a
failure, bocauso tho posters wero not
put up in time, although fico seta wore
printed. Tbo blunder is partly repair
ed by advertising another mealing at
Goshen, Hlooniington, Jordan and Gi

rard. ''
In Trouble. "The war Governor,"

Curtin, annoys somo people most aw-

fully thcto times. Our Radical neigh-

bors aro unable to find a mun who is

willing to lace our nominee for Con-

gress, The)- - are like the guests who
were invited to the maniiigo least.
Every person interviewed, and solici-

ted to become a candiduto lor Congress,
insists that ho bus something elso on

hands.

Brino 'em Alono. We hope some-

body will furnish our neighbor ot the
Journal with names fur Congress and
Senulnr, to that be may fill tho vacan-

cy at tho mast bead of that organ.

WellNamed. Tbe principal Green-

back stumper throughout this region
is named Lie-ma- Ho fits the bill ex-

actly, lies awfully lor a man who bus
any respect for tbo morul code.

The (our ex Governors will be u rare
sight in the back woods.

cnvjrrv ticket.
llrnnttt, Ifollt, Kylrr, Johnston,

HYifA', tHlliland and .lloore.

WHO SHOULD EE GO VERNOR.

We believe that Andrew 11. Dill
should be chosen the next Governor
of Pennsylvania ; not becauso be is a
Democrat, but because tho proper ad-

ministration of tho Executive office
bus hltle to do with advancing or hin-

dering political parties, and bis elec-

tion would bring a eudly needed re-

generation in the political authority of
tho State. Under the present funda-
mental law the Governor has little po-
litical patronago and he can exorcise
political powor only by the abuse of
uis trust una me eulorcemout or nulli
fication of laws lo serve partisan ends
i no lacis mat me oHlce bus
been latterly esteemed a mere engine
of political power, and that the Gov
ernor of a great Commonweulln has
boon expected to discharge the most
responsible duties mainly or solely
wilb regard to tbe auocess ot ono po-
litical party and the defeat of another,
aro lue truitlul fountains of tbe profli-
gate legislation and debauched elec-

tions which have shamed the Common-
wealth ; and the opportunity is now
offered to correct such evils, it is idle
to defeat dependont legislators who
are nominated by the power that
makes Governors and most obey thoso
who give them party honors, while
tbe higbest State officers are chosen
because tbe authors of our misrule
have dictated their nominations and
placed tbe standard of an honored
party in tbeir bands, if Pennsvlva.
oia is evor to be rescued Irom the lit-

tleness and corruption which have
made her authority a reproach, loaded
her people with oppressive laws, and
made municipal debt and general waslo
tbe cbiof monuments of tbeir rule, it
must be done by thorough regenera-
tion at tbe very fountain of trove rn
mont. It is not a question ot party ;

it is a question of justice to a State
mat is an empire witbin bersell, and
that has long boon the prey of a polit-
ical domination that makes intelligent
Pennsylvaniane blush when they point
to tbeir rulers.

Against Colonel noyt thore can be
no personal objection urged. In point
oi imonect ana character be would
not discredit tbo Gubernatorial office,
and he has borne himself in tbo eon- -

test wilb manliness and unflagging
but his olectioi would be

simply a new leaso of power to tho
ruio uiai is now so justly odious to the

reat mass of tbo peoplo of tbo Slato.
is selection was no accident. It was

not dictated by the voluntary expres-
sion of tbo Republicans of 1'cnnsvlva
nia. On tbo contrary, it was protest-e-

against in most instances where ex-

pression of opinion was allowed, while
mo ooouiont macbine-mad- delega-
tions of Philadelphia and Allegheny
obeyed the mandate of the leaders and
named tbe candidate. And Colonel
Hoyt was eminently deserving of tho
uiniiiuiiiuii irom ine sinnupuini oi par-
tisan claims. He had boon tbe Chair-
man ol the State Committoo ol hie cur
ly for several years, and had served il
wen as party services ure now reckon-
ed. He wus equal to tho manipula-
tion of tbe worst elements of both par
ties, and snmmoned them to Hart
ranlt in 1875 and to Haves in 1870 bv
the means which are known only to
tnose wno ostoem political place and
powor mere articles of commerce. If
chosen Govornor, he would be failhtul
as a man can be who owes his election
to such influences, just as Governor
Harlranft haa been : but when tho is- -

suooomes between tbe intcrcstsof those
who demand their profits for dispent-
ing the honors of Pennsylvania and
tho general welfare, tha publia good
mast evor bow to the behests of those
who livo by the trade of politics. When
ths claims of the law are in conflict
with tbe claims of party, the law must
oe disregarded. Whon justice endan
gers those who have served in the
past, or may in the future serve, tho
cause of imperiled loaders, justice is de--

csiea in ncr own tempios to promote
partisan success. When special legis-
lation is needed to reward politicians

. . ...(L. a - -ah iuv i ui ma community, puunc
opinion and public interests are disre-
garded with con Urn pi, and tho Gov-

ernor, Senators, Representatives and
other Slate offloers, chosen bv tbo co
hesive power ol selfish managers, must
oney ineir masters, however tt may
Humiliate anu oppress toe people.

If Senator Dill was a partisan of tbe
same school at Colonel Hoyt, there
wouia ne no cboice between them, tor
both are able and reputable eitisens ;

but Mr. Dill, as was tersely expressed
by Mr. Buckalow in the Convention
that nominated bim, "is no man's man."
Us la not unknown or untried. Al
though residing in a strong Republi-
can district, he hat once been chosen
to tbe bourn and three times to the
Senate. During a continuous legisla-
tive service ol nine vein he baa aacta- -

ed even the tusploion of infidelity to
tht pnhliq interests. No stain of the

lobby attaches to Ins record ; no cause
ol the jobber ever Ion ml in him an od

vocato; no narrow partisan bigotry
ever deformed his speeches or votes.
Never a candidate by his own efforts,
bo has been repeatedly called to serve
in public trust by tbiise who differed
from .bis polulcul views, and on Ibo
oth of November be will receive the
largest volo ill his immediate district
ever given to one of his political faith
Ho is known to his neighbors in the
Susquehanna region as ono whoso in-

tegrity is equal to evory position and
wltoso ubility will adorn tho highest
gift of the Commonwealth. Although
one of tbo most unobtrusive of men in

in public and private, be was con-

fessedly tho leader in the Sn-ut-

where there was, during tbe
ths lust Legislature, tbe ablest body of
Democratic Senators that ever served
together during tho lust quarter of a
century, and hu was chosen Irom their
midst by tho united voice of all of his
associates as the man to fill the Gu-

bernatorial chair of the State. He
was not tho centre of faction to give
him musters to whom he would owe
ohediunco if promoted. He was the
spontaneous choice of the best ele-

ments of the Democracy and was nom-

inated solely because those who pre-
ferred tho triumph of faction could not
delent him.

Il Senator Dill shall be chosen Gov-

ernor, he will bo' under bonds to no
faction orciiclo of mauagors. Ho will
bo free lo act for the best interests ot
the hole people, and his record of
the lust nine years in both branches of
Hie J.cgislaluio hears indisputable tes-

timony to his fidelity to every public
duty. Under his administration, tbe
majesty of tbe laws would be supreme
regardless of partisan or speculative
interests. Crime would not barter with
justice about her own altars. The

would not bo greeted in bis
prison with tho official promise of par-
don. Tho murderer would not be bold
us a hostage for the pollution of elec-

tions. Legislation would not be tbe
offspring ol a partisan conclave lo
servo partisan greed. Recorders' bills
would not be invented and enacted to
givo emoluments and power to needed
party chieftains at tbe cost of commu-
nities. The highest honor of the Com-

monwealth would not bo awarded by
contract to renew tbe sceptre of a moro
than distrusted dynasty. Tho profli-
gacy that has ruled in our cities by
special legislative authority would
summarily end. The people, not tbe
plunderers, would be board in tbe Ex-

ecutive chamber, when tbe integrity
of authority or tlio interests of the tax-
payers are assailed. Such is tbe rec-

ord Senator Dill has written during
nine years of legislative service, and
such would be bis record if called to the
Executive office ot Pennsylvania. Lot
the people of our long humiliated and
often opprosscd Commonwealth choose
dispassionately who should be their
Govornor. l'hil'a Times.

UfitJ gidtrrtiurmfntiJ.

rpF.MPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASIIINUTOSf, PA.

II. D. ROSE, . . FaoraiBToR.

Meats, S&e. Mio anil hon. or.r night, l 00.
Af ID aod to horses ovar Bight, $l.&0.

Tha bet of aeoonmodatloOB for asaa anil tall.
Oft. IV7-tf- .

CAfJTION.-A-H porioni ara harabr oaatlaaed
ar la any way addlina

with thi following d'ScrlbMi property, now ia tba
posMMioa oi v. A , npaoagio, oi aiorril lownanip,
to w it t On rook .tore, oo. parlor nova, oni oow ,
on. h.lf.r, ona pair log iladi, S yearling aolti,one
lorrel mare, one bsy boree, one I bono wagon.
one sat doable harness and to aorel af wheot In
Ihe groand. Said property was paroha.ail by me
at private sale, and Is left with laid Spaaagle oa
loan, aunjaut to my oroer at any una

8AMI ILoPANAULK,
araaimton, ocl. 2371-4-

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

utiT upipiu up, id an nerv rvota wiaiy oatrapiaa
by Wtanr A Bottt.ea SwoBta tHmt. Urg

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOb'S,

QUBKNSWARK, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c.

Wbiek Ihey will dispasa of St reaaonelde ratal
for eab, or exobeage tar aouatry nroduee.

OKOROB WEAVER S CO.
Clearteld. Pa, Jan. t. ISTS-t-

Notice in Partition.
To the bain aad legal reprsaeatallsea af Willlea

fchiaimel, late af Aiorril lowofblp i

8tateef Peneiylyaaia, RH 'Clearoeld ooaaty,
Tn Re ertate of Wllliea Shlatm.l. des'd. Tba

Commonwealth af Peaasylvanla ta tbe Hkartff af
said ooaaty, llreeling t W beraas, at aa Orphane'
Conrt held al Cleartetd, la and far tbe aoaaty of
CleorSeld, ea tba II day of Oslober, A. D.
isrs, Ihe petlllea af James II. Hhlmmel aad Ellas

warns, el the ooaaty aroresaid, was preeeatod,
setting forth Ihsl William Hbimol. late af aald
ooaaty, died at If orris township, la tba eeanly
aforeisid, oa tba day af , A. D. 1S7T,
mewais, leering w earnee aim a wioew, Oath

arlaa Kblam.l, aad aoai and daughters, vis:
UaTldShimmel, Nsaey A. Phillips, wife el Dayid
Phillip., Kilts J. Werree. wife af Geo. Warren.
Joha t. Shlmri, miner, wba has far his Oaardiaa,
William O. Blgler, Suae at. Hkiaimel, wko died
siaee tbe deslh of her father, aad len to larvire
ber ana ehild, Frederick Hkimel, a mleor, wko
has for bis Uaardiaa, William O. Biglor, aad'an n. eniatei, one or your petitioners. Thai
said William Shlmel died seised la feaaf, In udta all that eertala farm, massaege, leaemeat and
treat ef land eltaata la Iforril lowa.ktp, ooaaty
aforesaid, bounded by lend! af Morgaa, II le a
Co., lurid Fl.,,1, Job. N.tull aad ethers, aad
baawa s. tha William Shimmal heatoetaed,

II. aeree, mora ar len. That andor and
byyirtnoof Ibe intestate lawi af

It belongs to the aald Jetaee H Shimmal
aad Ellis J, Worms, Ihe petlUeaera, la hare aaa
equal .lath part eaok,anar ibe share dewar or
third part of Ibo said promises la which Ibe said
Catharine blmmel, widow, is eallUed to here for
Ike term af her natural Ufa. He pertltlee of aald
real a. tale, taslaf beet made, Ike pelillawan
pray Ihe Coart la award aa lao,aast la make pas.
Uoa af Ibe real aetata to and amoag tbo afore-
said peril, aooordlag to tbeir nepeellre rlghu.
We therefore eommaad yen. that lakiag with yea
twelre free aad lawful an af year kaillwlek. you
go la aad upon Iba ptemlsei eroreaaid, aad there,
or eetai ar inirmauoai tfeat vow make Barlltlea
thereof to and amaag tbe keln aad legal reara- -

aeatalltaiaf the aald William Shimmal. deeeased,
In sack msnner aad la lurk praverlloas aa be
Iba laws of tali Coeemaaweolth ara dire. ted, If
sanh aartlUea aaa aa made allheal ar.led.ee La
ar apoiliag lee whole bat If each aarlilto. eea- -

oi m wieae inereoi el aloresata, taal yoo thea
value and appeals, tha seme aeeerdtegte law aad
make a true returej thereof. Bailee as tba pan lea
la Ut.net residing eat af Ibaeeaaty af Cleeri.ld
an be glroa by pablleatlo. la aaa aewspaper mr
thirty day! before the meeting ef the leanest, a
aopy af Ike aapar aaaiatalag aald .alio, ta bo
aie.iea as eara partial Lal.rMte ,,

WIIbmb, the Hue. Joka H. Orris, Aeelsutal
Lsw Judge, and Iba asal af ear laid Court,
Oletrleai, Una M day ef October, 4. 0. 1ST.

, . a.. J. noauAN,
desk af Orpesai' Caart.

Kotlas II aerebe lirea that I win arssnd la
hold aa leu.t.ltlee aa Ike estate af aald dao'd, ea

SATURDAY, OVEMSIR la, IH,,
at II e'aleet a. m. af laid toy. '

AHueaw ranTi, Jr,
cstrr'i 0rr.es, I Skirts'.

Clesrteld, Pa , M. M, J ,.

sKftt dmtlSfmfntS.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Curwoairllto, Pa. Jaa. s, 'li lt

T EKH IMH SAI.i;. A few good, strong
Jll slocks of Ilsllan, hybrid, and Itlaob Uses,
ta SiS.eble frame aires, for sale ny

A. M. IlILLaV

rieartrla, Pa, Ool. I, 'II 41.

11OLAND D. SWOOI'E,

attorney at law, i, :

Cnrwrniyille, ClearDild ooanly. Pa
oot.,

0SCAR MITCUKUv

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
, . , CliKAKFtHIdD, tA.

flrOfllM tn the Opera. oeVJ, '7H.it.

k IflHTOIt'M NTICU-!- b (he natter of
ib ti(of aNkliuhu ?..lldm tlM d. Ia

ih Cuurl of CitoinoD 1'letu of Cler field Co , IV.
Tha uutleriigaeii Auditor, ipuiittotl by tbo

Court to uk dittrtbutioB of tho btlance In tbo
htid of J. A. Terjto, L Aduiinlttraluri, Ao.,
oi ttJ die J, inong tlio ptrthri legally entitled
thereto, hereby givei aolioe tbt hu will ait for
the fUTf-O- of bit ppole.tmttot tit the oAoe of

T Houurdr, lo UietrBeld.oa Tbartaur,
tho 4lh day oi October, 187, At 10 It u.

W. lIAUKKTi ,

Clra'Beld, Oct. ftL Auditor.

AI'lITORH NmCIi.Jt.br. Ulljiln. Ai
Rob't Oiborne, H. J. MrhoUon

Dtl Matthew Carrier. In tbe Court jhf Ootomon
Fleei of Cltwrfiold oouaty, P. At. Lee K , No
m, Sept. Term, 11.

Tb oodoriigned. Aadltor, appoiotod by tb
Cvurt to diitriuate tbo to oney ariting from tha
Mia of .Ufeudaatj' roal attate, hereby give lot ice
thiU bo will atiaod to tbe duties -- f hii ap,oiot-mm- t

ot bii oflie ia Clearfield, on Thureday, tha
th day f Oetwber, IH78, ot S oeluok, p. m..

wbeo and where all parties iatereatcd m atteud.
A. 0. KKAMKK,

Oot. 9, Auditor.

Great Western' Hotel,
Koa. 1311, ISIS A UH Market St root,

(Dirtrtlf oppotilf ffamamaker't Qrttmd Depot,)

PMkpMa. Penn'wU J

7rxKL ifl.OO xor dit-y-.

Thli Hotel It near the ictr Pnblie Bulldinge,
new Maaonlo Tea pie, U. 8. Mint, ond Academy
of Floo Art. T, W. TUALCK, Prop'.

OrB ALL BIGHT. jyl7,

HEALTH ! HAPPINESS.
and IlappintM aro prieereae Wealth tn

their poHoaaer, aad yet they ore within the rooeh
of every ooe who will ute
- Wright s Liver Tills,

The on ly fare CURE fur Torpid Lirer, Dyipep-ile- ,

Headache, Hour Htonaeb, CoDftii.etiun,
Debility, Miiioa, tad all Bill tout fomplainti and
HttMxl dieordera. Nona genuine uuleu ligned
"Wb. Wright, nil'." If your Druggist will
not aupl'ly aeod 26 eenta for one box to Harriett,
Holler A Co., 71 V. 4th til , fail.

Deo, it, '7 1 y.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER III

FURNITURE,
n iTTiti;ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds.
MARKET 6TRKET, NEAR P. 0.

Tbe an (ten lg tied begi leave to inform tbe e

of Clearfield, and the publio generally, that
he bai on hooA o fine OMortraoat of Kurnluiro,
neb oi Walnut, Cheetoot and i'aiated Chamber
Suitef, Parlor 8ultl, Reclining and Kitenaion
Chain, Ladiea' and Omu' Baay Chair, tba Per-

forated Dining aad Parlor Chain, Cane Heatiand
Windoor Chain, Clothea Bare, b Up ond Kiteo-aio-

Ladden, Hat Kaeka, Sum being Bruibea, Ac
MOULDINU AND PICTURE FRAMES.

00k ing OlMae, Chroraot, Ao., which woe Id
Mailable for Holidav preeenta.

deelO'TI JOHN TROl'TMAN.

A NEW DEPARTURE

LlTHKRSBl R(i.

Hereafter, footli will be told lW CASH only,
or I exchange for produce. No booka will bo
kept In the fotare. All old ooeounti tnuit bo
aettled. Tboeo who eanaot 4Mb np, will pleaee
hood over tbeir netoa and .

CLOSE THE BICOED. '

I aa detormloetl to aell ny gooda at eaab
prloee, and at a dieooant far below that eror
offend to thit vteiolt. Tho dleeouot I allow my
etutomera, will make thea. hob ia twenty yean If
tbey follow my adrioe and buy their gooda from
mo, I will pay oaah for wheat, oati and oiovor-oae-

DANIKL UOODLANDBK.
Luthtnborg, January 17, 1877. T

rs.

To Pi'Ii'nh ClwJIM Obaefy t
The underaigned having been appointed by tbe

Departmeat, at Waabiagtoii, prhwipol reporter of
tbo Agrloafeurnl Slatiitloe of Clearfield county,
reepoetfnlly rrttoata tbo af all to
aaeui, oy aentimg tne aubcrier all the .nfuriaa-tlo- a

they oaa bearing upon tbe follow laa 0.110- -

tloae. ee 00 to enable bim ta make aa oerroct a
itatomeat to tbo Department, aa paeeible i Boo
many horooa have died la yoar boroagh or towa
ehtp, aad of what dieeaee. How moay oowi and
eolvea, and of what diaeaoo. How many ebeep
havo yoa loot, and of what diaeate bow many
killed ay dugi. How maay bog bavo you tool,
aad of what diaeoeo. What prevailing dieooaea
amoogit toe poultry, in all ouee glie tbe ntn

diea aeed wbieb have been found to bo nontH
fal, and ia all oaaee to give the eeh value of all

took aa ai poMible. By the
" our otiiaoaa in general ttiKro t&eae tmio)ttant
portion Ure, the Agaioultural reoorta will become
aa eoeyeloisedioef neeful information ta the nuh.
I if, by enabling the Department to publish tbe
diaeaaea, the luaiea,aad the remediBa that have
been found moat beneficial In eeriem dijeaaee .
Any otaer laiormatioa to at will be eooaUered a
public benefit, will be thankful!)

Addroaa tht aubeeriber at Hitli,(!... J f ta. . d t aa n v as, ..v" vu., 1 cqnurili n iDnMlltb.
March II, U7l-tf- . t . . . ,

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Shs.'i aid Hand, Claartcld, Pa, has loot
apeasd a saw steak af ...

"IRB ef-- I'RESU njtrcu,
aad la bow prepared re furulek aaytbiag la lha
the Ilea af Dregs aad ktedieiaai at tba eery hleat eash prices. -

He boa also aa bsad a l.rH ..w r n l.
j. . nrmaes, raaop Articles, Toilet

neaps, aaa oorythlg aeuelly kept
ta alret-eiea- i brag Stars,

( j t f
PHYSICIANS' PBESCRIPTIOITS

enmpouuded wllk aara, day ar sight. A liberalshare af patroaaga respectfully solicited.

BUarleM, 0 ,4, liV'
- -- ftniiiit ' .

TIN A SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDISMERRELL
Rea opened. I. a bolldlae U..L..
ti M W"t, saw mm. opposite Ike Crt' vK.e.e,a lie ana fleet Iron Siena --
factory aad Blare, where wUI h had .1 .11 . -
a Ml Hue ef -

' ' I. '

soTjsifi rTjiunaxmra goods,
StOTM, Sardwara, Xto. V

Uoaia gpeutlag aad all Blade aTjok wart,
a., daaa ea abort natles aad at raaeaTabh.

, Alee, agaul for the

Singer Sewing Machine.
eTuaad! "' wl,k "eudlei, is, si- -

t'orme. st tieitV OOat ft aaaaln a.aaJuu"
aksraaf tatnnte sellelled.

0. I. MRRSRLL,
8,"""U"Ml'Cln.,l, April l,l.7T tt

Owju'wtisfmfiits.
fllll HUNT.

rllOHI-'.IIT- 4olta B. It.f.nr. of l'ni o.0,bj
i.llvre lr tent a bouse and Mi.rs rimi.'
eitueteln thayillsge or Fir.nrllie. For furthei
loloraiatiun afply to, or a.i.lre.s,

Mr. 1 B. ItAPPKRTY
ecL JS,T If. , Ursuipisa H1II1.

SheriiTs Sale.
BY virtue of writ of Ft. .,

of tbo Court of Common 11m of rutr.
Held eountr. and lo uie directed, then oil! u
expoaed to PlilH.ItS.V?.Sl 4 A ,tm li.,ri,7
in the of Clearfield, oa Friday, the
Hlh dn of ftovemhrr, 17. at o'clock p
the following dcioril-e- ratal eUt, wit; '

All the in re at of tt'm. UabalT-- y i0 a jru;D
lot ofland fltuale lit Do townahip, ClfarUc'ld
oouuty, 1'a , bounded and dr ton bed ai fill.,a, .

Itrgmnirig al a poit, oorner of line of Henry
Hontb S6 degreoe Kait 17- pfrnliei to

hviolock; tlimoo by tSiiyder'i Ian it N irth 13 r,
greea Kit at JH perehe to atunea ; thro on South 431
drgreea Kb it 73 r.l perchea to a poal ; thm'4
.North .! degroea TM perc hen U a taapi,
(gone); thtoico by Jaoob Mnydtfr'a land 8iuih i'ldwgraea Weal tH perobeo t a poet by CheVt
prt-r-k j thenoe up md ero-- k Ho nth JS tlrfrfM
Katt bi pert-h- to a poul ; tbmee by Chriat
A Jank ina' loud North HJ dfgreei Weat it)
to a hetuloek ; Hi a Doe by Adam JJrelha land H.uih
21 degraei Kaat ITS perrbet to tbe plaoe ot be.
ginoiug, containiog 64U4 acre, tonr or !.tieiieil, ultBti In exciutiua, and to U aold u the
property ol Williuui Mabairry.

A lii, A Certain town lot fit unto In Purmide
bor'Higb, Clrarfli'ltl oouuty, V , bounded and it.
arribetl fullowa, to wit: Oa tbe Cant by Nu.
alret-- t ; on the tjnutb by land of Jarkaon TaifLiiti
no the Weal by an alley oo tbe North by lot of
Kliaa hurlner, eontaining about of u.
iwre, and having erected thereon a Iraiue huier
frame atable, and other outhnildinga. Seiicd,
taken in execution, aad to he aold ai the prupfrty
of John Detwiler,

Tapim f.r Hi a. The price or mm at whirb
the property aball be atruck off muat be paid at
tba tine of aale, or aueh other arrangement
made aa will be approved , otherwise the proijer-t-

will be immediately pat up and iM again ar
the axpenao and rlak of the penoo to htti it
waa atruek ot, and oho, la ee of de&riunav it
ueb re eale, ahall make the tame, and in

no tnilaone will tbe Deed be preaeoted lo Coart
for ooofirniatioa naleaa the nrnnev I eftuallj
paid to the HherilT. ANt'ltKW p'KXTZ. Jn

(SHaairr'a Orrion, I Hberif.
Clearfield. Pa.. Oa. IS 71 (

Sheriff's Sale.
By vlrtneof tun dry write of t.tmri Fan'm ia.

mifd out of tbe Court of Common Pleaa of d

eonoty, anj tn me directed, there will be
expoeed to public aale, at the fiort l!oue. in 'be
borough of Clearfield, on Friday, Nurcmber
Hill, IH7H. at 1 o'eloek p. m., the foll.minf
deioribed real aatate, to wit:

A eertaia frame Hotel, known aa tbe
" Arlinrtoo UoOe," with hit and eurtelege appur
tenant thereto, aituale in tbe bopmirh ol Huti
dale, Clearfield eonntv. Pa., on part of l"t Ni. 3,
in genenl plan ol eaid borough ; riia of Iwiuae. 6t
feet, fronting on the Honth ride of the Madera
Branch Railroad, Zft feel de. p nn the Kant end rf
aid building, and 42 feet on Wel rid beior Ira

the eh ape of en L. belted, taken ia eveeutionv
and to be void ai Ihe property of Fred. W reie.

Alio, A pertain building aftuata In Houti la!o
bornunb, Cliarfield eoonty, Pa with Inland

npportrnrint thereto. Pnid hnue i a
frame Htie. known aa tbe " Arlingbia

Hoiiae. fronting 70 ffAt oa rleilrond treet, and a
depth of about 40 feet, with an 1. extending ,

Ac, with tie houne and other outhuiMinc.
Sefted, tnken in exfotttioo, and t ta ld ai tha
property of Frei. Wrete.

Alto, Certain lota of groond eihtale In the
of Clearfield, CleerlMJ ennntv. Pa., bfiundfd

and deirribed follow On the yt y Fourth
tree! ; on the North lr kr extendi d atret:

on the Kaat by lot former.y owned by Henrv Reib.
ling; on ihe pouta by aa alley; oontaioing two
town Iota, aooh being !H feat front in Locu it atrret
and 172 feet d'en le an aller. heitur tha hoi !tt
ennrevfil hy H. Ilueber Swopn. Adminiitr.tir f
u. n. l.arter. iteeeantl, t Oamcl Stewart, by dcci
datf-- 2d of October. 17:1, 8eitd. taken in -.

ration, and to be aold aa the property of John W.
nnugaru.

A law, a rorteiii tract of land litunto in VVoxf
ward lownahip, Clearfitd.l county, Pa., bonadfdl
on the eaat by the l'hilipa place, on tha laatti tiy
land of Chaie A Charfhutao. on the weal - landi
of John M. Cbaae, on the north by W iHttra and,
John Rowlea,oontaininT lAW acre oim) ollowan-- .

with about 55 acre- - o lea red and under eulti na-

tion, and having thereon ereoted a two st.rr
frame bouse, lHi2d feet, a barn lixtf feel, wula
bed attaebt'd. Sctie I, taken In rxcution. au k

to be aold ai ihe property of Wo. Albert A Ban,
Tiaai or B.t.t The nriee tn anu ai Mra

the property ahall be struck off mutt be paid at
tbe time of aale, or aueh O' her arranaremeota
made as will be approved, otherwise the property
will be Immediately put Dp and sold again at
tbe eipebae and riak of the peraon to whom It
waa atruck off, and who, la eaaeof deficiency at
such ahall make good Ihe aatao. and ia
BO ine ta nee will Lha Deed be preaeoted In Court
for rtsnfirmation tiniest tbe money it ariualu
paid to the Sheriff. ANDltliW PENT,, jr.,

euBRirr a Or r it a, I Sheriff.
ClearOcM, Pa., OaL Si, 1ST ft.

SherilT's Sale.
BY ylrtoa of cundry writ! of Tea. AV, issusl

ant of tb. Ooart ef Common Ploai of Clsa- -
AeldCo., aod to me directed, Ibere will be expose
to public isle, at lb. Court Honte, in tbe bt.rwuKh
of Clearoeld, on Krlday, the Hlh d.vr o.
Novcmr.cr. liaiM.at o'oloob. a. m.. the ajel.iw.
ing dvaerlbed rea estate, to wit i

Alt ef defrailant's lots rest In aad ta a oertsirs
tract of land situate in Morris township- - Clesrtl.l.t
connty, Pa., being part of surrsy in til. mane nf
Hyoiso Urats, conveyed by Mstllla Alliurt,

to James Hughes by dead dsted May 4th,.
isno, recoraoq in ireea irooa -- r, peg. 4I1V
bounded aad described as follows : Betinninc nt
a obeitnut ooracri thenoe nonth 1 degree west 31:
parrlies to a dogwood: tbenoa south ;U deareeiu
esst ill perches to a hemlock ; tlicooo north 8J dn- -

grees west lbs perches to a semoe berry, (now a
post) ; thenoe south S9 dogreee east 151 porches 1

ehestnnt and plaoe of beginning, anotainiag Hi
acrea and I4S parches and allowaoee.

Also, Iba life .elate af the defen Unt of, In, ta
aad out of all tbat tract af land on which ho nay
resider, situate ia Morris township, oonlaioiag
1ST acres, keieg part of Hamuel alilea' eurrey,
oonvey.d by tlrals at. al. lo Jemima Hagbea, by
deed recorded io Deed Bonk "N," page , booa.
ded and dasoribed as fellows t B.ginaiag at a
obestnut south-es.- l corner of Ibis aad land for
mally of Auram Browa aad Allpurt ibaaoe north
I degree east 1!7 aerobes to a rlt thenoe dorlh
8S degree, west lfIS perches to a poll; thenes
eaath I drgree west 1ST perobal to poll tkane.
sooth 8. degree! east II. perobei to plaoe of be-

ginning, having about 80 uere. of cleared land, a
good fraiaa house, with kitchen, a log
bars, two orchards, aad outbuildings thereon .
Soiaed, takes in execution and ta be sold as the
property af dame, llnrhes.

Alsa, tha following described real estate of v
feodaat situate In tha borough or Lumber City
beginning at a cbestnuti ibeaoa south, .aaarera
aail S parches to a post : thsnee north II Agrees
east O0 feel I thenoe south III degrees eaat aV feet;
thence toulh .1 degrees west St het thence
south SI degrees eail t pcrahaa bo a eoroe,
ol Lhri.liaa eagar'i lot Iheaee by aaid lot north
J. degrees east 180 feet ; theac. aoulh I drgrse
ea.t 120 feat la slraeti Ihenoe by srmt aorth to
degrees east it feat; thenoe by other town lot.
tooth SI degrees eait in pi rebel lo a p..it ; throes
south degrees west 17, perch., . ,h.nea sooth

degrees east 15 perehee to a post aa Una of c..
M . Moore thence by land of said Moore and land
of Heuiael Kirk north 15 degrees east 1711
perches to a s'one ; thence north IS degrees west
14 purrbel ta a chestnut throe, bv lead, atIrrm'l belri north M dogreai wool 44 aerobes ta
a port hy hirhury i Ihcnce by lead U Kobtrl

ooag south IS degrees we,t 121 perches to a
bleak oak ; thence north St degrees nest 21

lo plaea af beiinning, eoulaininr S0 acres,
more ar less, 50 acres cleared, baring Ibrreoa a

frame house, frame harn, wagaa shod
aad other oulbutl.liagi. Seisol, ukea la aiecu-tlo- a

aad lo be sold a. Ibe fnfalf ml J.mea A.
Oupplea.

Alan, a aerial, tract of land ritual. h lYrao--
towuihip, Ueirlleld county, Pa., bostaded oa the
eaat by land af Alei. Fargtieoa, aoath byl.ndiof
Kaery Oweas,we.t hy leads af Martin Wsllu,
n lh hy leads af Joha V. Head, aad anataialag

S acres mere or lees, with about at sire, .leered,"lug tbareoa erected a boaaa, frame
bank barn, aad hearing oroherd, on aaid premise..Halseil, taken In oa. outlaw and la ha aold aa lha
property ol Emberton Read.

Also, . cerlala tract ef land iltaala In Deeatar
lawnihtp, UlearSald ooanly, P, bounded aa f...
.n". Ballafeataaud Carweas- -

..I b, town.hip r..d, o.nk hy
i, ..' ff ' ?"" M " "aat by lanj of
Wallace, Orahem A Co., containing 40 acres, all
improved, having a large freae house, l.rgo baak

r"'.".! """'Hag. thireo, trd.
Selia.1, taken In eienalioa and St be .old al tanproparty af I). F. Copelia.

.orrt.in tr.et of land slloat. In Covl.,--l-
townshin, Clearteld nrataty, p., fundedwast by lead of Unsemaa, eoutk by Ksrtksoi'heirs, snd eeataiamg M res, mora ar Ian. strlbavlng tberaoal.a .mall kous,,, ,d wtbuild-- ,

Also, another carl. in B, f p,, ,,, ,
rrenehvill ( ,,,,u,, tA bnunded and

'1" '"V. b, pobli, road, .art
" lml, aama, west by read, aon- -
alaag aboat Mrea, maraar less, and baring
tTZ '"' I'"" bea.e, .tables

outbuilding.. ReU.d, uhen In eve-a-

B.?gey ''d " "" 'rnva- -' a'akn B.

Also, a eertaia Irset of I..J i dil.
CIJ"1" aoanty, r. , bound-- 1 a. I

dass.lld , On tb. soath by J. P. D.bvon th. waet by Tosar A Sharp, Berth by Wm. M.

?u;r'i!"Uii" " " ele.red..,ih
frame b.ru. and vssio. or.hu I

l.ereon. Seised. leb. t. .. ; "j t. v.
aid as tbs pr awt, B. I Unm,n , .

.i'' "JL"?'' "f oaadry writs af Led r..r , la.ued oat of the CnmH or rnn..,.
?? ' "'"a treat af I." I

.llaau ich u..kiK ... .... o.
f."".. " J ' I aaut'h by

bad f T ,,,w t Wiil b? m4 of AMnder Murray i North be ler.4 .t u. tvki...u.
aaulalo, its, aoree, mora ar le, aad b.riag

tberea. a large bearla. .k.i i . .i.krreme dwelling kou, ,tot(M ki.l.. frema

S'1.r' '' aad athwSoltsd, taken la siroutk.., aad to ke sold as tbe
propartj af W. R. Smlih.

T.au. a, 8tfcTka pHu a, earn .t whiektba prMwt, .bell b. truck eg ... he p.,d .1lb. t .. .f m e,ede-- a m;ianmraviaa wm he spprov.d. otherwise tha properly will
belmmliu,,, put ap , m, .
paaoa aad risk af tb. . M.

rack off, and who, I. case of deKclenoy al saeh
aball ash. good tb. .am., and I. a.

iasieaee will tk. tbf ka presented i. Court for"" aaaaey U aou.lly paid la
UVeSherll. ANHRKW PK.NT7.,r,

cuanm-- i tlrncl, Bkarll.
Clearteld, P.., Oat. 11,117.. I


